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Do it Now!

Secure a Home in McCulloch County, the Land of
THE CITY ELECTION

VALUE RECEIVED
One of the best proofs whereby we
know your interests will be benehtted by
a bank connection here, is that we serve
hundreds of others to their satisfaction.
The service you receive is not de
termined by the volume of your business
W e judge a man rather by his ability.
W e do seek Y O U R

Much Interest Manifested in the Selection
of New Officers Tuesday and a
Good Vote Polled.
S. A. CONLEY

!.

....................

L C. SIZE

Moor

Alderman

P. J. MARTIN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alderman
PAUL SHERIOAI
Marshal
t . M. RICHARDSON
Sacratiry-Traatarar
J . « . MATTHEWS
Attaraay
I . 6. LTLE
...
Recorder
These are the men

j

elected

Tuesday to serve for the next |

business, be

. •j

L

A D IE S see our new line of Novelties, just re
ceived. consisting of Hair Braids. Barettes.

Braid Pins. Belts. Jabos, Dutch Collars. Fans. Hair T u r 

two years in the administration

bans.

cause we know you will get in return

of Hrady’s affairs, and a perusal!

showing the best assortment of Ladies Muslin Underwear

“ value received” many times over.

of the list shows that every office ,
will be capably filled.
The election was not a luke
warm affair by any means, and
the total vote, 365, was the
heaviest ever i tolled in a city t
election here. A ll the races in |
which there was opiiosition eli
cited much interest, though in j
every instance the rivalry was a l-!
together friendly and g o o d
natured. Of course there were!
some surprises, one of which I
was in the mayor's race. M r. [
Conley has cause for congratula
tion on beating so good a man as
Clarence T rig g by such a deci
sive vote. Clarence simply got I
in the race too late to win.
Another surprise (to some peo
ple, at least) was the vote polled j
by S. M. Richardson, city editor,
of The Standard, who “ was not!
very well known,” and “ would
probably not cut much figure in ;
the election.” Mr. Richardson

W E K N O W YO U R W A N T S and W A N T YO U R B U S IN E S S .

The
Brady National
of B r a d y

Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
F. M. Richards, Pres.
J. F. Montgomery, Cashier.
F. W. Henderson, Vice-Pres.
John P. Sheridan, Vice Pres.
Clarence Snyder, A ss’t Cashier.
T. J. Wood.
E. E. Willoughby.
J. S. Neal.

Everything new in the novelty

W e have the T A IL O R E D

S. N EUM EGEN,
tiit -

line of Skirts,

Suits and Dresses, and every garment must
fit {>erfectly before leaving the Grand Leader.
Our line of Ladies'

Waists are the very

latest creations and the price and quality
will appeal to you when you look the line
over.

We Are Authority
On Dress Silks

£

The G ra n d L e a d e r is the P la c e
to get an A m e rican L a d y C o rse t

Tipton &Striegler
The Store Building a Reputation

cairn* under the wire a good
length ahead of his nearest com
petitor.
The Standard believes that Mr.
Conley will make us a good
mayor. He has plenty of time
to devote to t h e
duties
of the office, and the Jcourage to express his convictions,
and is a man who takes a deep
interest in public affairs. A t the
same time he will use due caution
and prudence in the matter of
reform.
Following is the vote in tabu
lated form:

A Complete Assortment of the Newest
Spring Styles, Boys’ Suits and odd Pants.
All sizes, 4 to 17 years. On sale this week
at the following prices:

CORRECT 0RESS
FOR MEN

W e are

ever on display in Brady “ A n d we are selling it.”

Special Sale of Boys’
Clothing

Our regular S6.50 and S7.50 Suits
during sale S4.95
Our regular $5.00 and S6.00 Suits
during sale $4.25
Our regular S4.00 and $3.50 Suits
during Sale 3.15
Our regular SI .75 and 2.00 Odd Pants
during Sale 1.40
Our regular S1.25 and 1.50 Odd Pants
during Sale 1.00
Our regular 75c and S1.00 Odd Pants
during sale 65c

line.

For M ayor:
S. A. C o n ley ............................. 238
(\ A. T r ijr jr ............................... 121
For Aldermen:
A. C. H aze....... ....................... 280

P. J. Martin......................... 300
For C ity Marshal:
Paul Sheridan........ ........... 181
.1. M. Anderson .................... 102
I^wis Jordan........................78
For Secretary-Treasurer:
S. M. Richardson ............

.158

L. H. King.........................124
A. R. C ra w fo rd ..........................81
For C ity Attorney:
J. W . M atthews........................367
For Recorder:

N. O. Lyle....... .................... 161
T. J. K in g ...................................127
K. M. C am pbell....................... 72

J. C. Perkins made a hurj i-ied business trip to St. Louis
! and Dallas last week, and is now
j off to Mexico for several weeks
on business.

J

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. R ight,of
'Texarkana, and Mrs. Right’ssis■ter, Miss Maud Maurey, of Dal
las. came in Saturday for a visit
with the family of Mr. R ight’s
.sister, Mrs. W. T. Teague. He
! thinks o f locating here and estab! listing an insu:\in?e business.

________ __ L

The Rain W it General.

than his constitution could stand '
The
funeral was held Monday
Last week's rain was general
afternoon,
the interment taking
all over the Brady Country. It
place
at
the
Brady Cemetery un
was the best general rain that has
der
the
auspices
of theConfeder
fallen for several years, coming
ate
Veterans,
Mr.
Harkrider hav
as it did slowly and gently, so
ing
been
an
honored
member of
that every drop was of benefit.
the
local
Camp.
He
was a life
The rain began here at 3:00 a.
time
Methodist,
and
Bro.
Mathis
m. Wednesday, and continued
|
conducted
the
funeral
services.
almost without interruption until
Saturday morning. Farmers are
jubilant. I » t s of corn is up and
doing fine, wheat and oats will
in a great measure be saved, and
cotton planting will proceed at
once.

P. W. Morrow will soon begin
the erection o f a modern 14 room
residence on the north side. He
expects to conduct a first class
boarding establishment therein.
Brady has long suffered for just
such an establishment, as the
Jim Glenn and family left
Tuesday for
Lubbock, their supply never equals the demand.
future home. They will make
We have just received our third
the trip in Mr. Glenn’s new Cad- car of furniture for the spring
allic machine. T h e i r m a n y trade. Our stock is now com
friends will join The Standard in plete, our prices are what you
wishing for them future pros need. We want your furniture
perity a n d happiness on the bill, want to save you some money
plains.
and give you better value. O . D .

Mann <k Sons.
G. W. Vierling has bought i
a section of land near Odessa in
With last week's issue The
Odessa county, and is consider Brady Standard entered into its
ing the advisabilliy of planting second year. The growth o f
a large acreage of broom corn. this paper has been almost marHe does not expect to leave veluos. John E. Cooke, the editor
Brady however. The Standard and publisher, having operated
hopes G. W. will be fortunate the plant only one year and now
enough to raise broom c o r n has a subscription list o f 1400.
enough to make brooms enough Mr. Cooke was never known to
to sweep the universe and clean half way get out a newspaper.
out the republican party.
We consider him one of the most

0. Harkrider, S r „ Dead.
D. Harkrider, Sr., one of the
oldest and most resjiected citi
zens in McCulloch county, died
Saturday at his home near Nine.
Deceased waa quite old, and an
n'.tacfcnf the grip proved more

comptent newspaper men in
the state.
A fellow ’s ‘ ‘goin’
som e" when he turns out a bet
ter edited or better printed
sheet than The Standard. Evi
dently there has been a new
“ standard’ ’ set in the newspaper
field at Brady.— Mansfield Sun
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NOW SECOND CLASS

F R A N K L IN
Tent Theatre

Bratfj P u ttffic i Slows Big Increase in
Receipts for Fiscal Year anal Enters
Second-Class.

Tonight and A il This Week

I
I

Effective July 1st, Brady's
I postoftic** will filte r the second*
, (class division as provided for by
i the Postal D*|>artment forofHces
j showing receipts o f sspOO at the
end of the tiseal year, March 31.
P>»tll!taster
bulti iii•ing li
>ks for t
quart*?r jus
■ndi «1 discover
t 'mi ivhich
eonelu
eeipts for tii
over tne xii
proemre the
r
witliini
livery.. Wit!
city tleiiver;
that i*•, provi led the houses are
numlM•r*d. i idewalks are built,
eti*. i * tfo\ •rnment very justly
rvtiuirvs thei
before■ gram
systcii, !«>r a
town, mid right
|now is a g«xxl time to Ijegin to
' get ready for them.
The receipts by quarters for
j the past year are as follows:
Quarter* ending:
.1ulie SB, lUfflt. . . .
. B172B.C8
Sept. 30. I M S .................... 22J7.11
Dec. 31,
Daw.................. 32.11.28
Mar. a ,
IBM
2387 'M
Total fo r the y e a r
...
.*!*•>. 1.35
Nece*»ary for second class
fsoun.OO

W. L. S C H A E
The O nly E x clu siv e Vehicle M an in B r a d y

HOLLINGSWORTTFInS
DMMATIC COMPANY

THE GREATEST CURE
COUGHS>"° COLDS

DR. KING’S

G U A R A N TE E D CURE FOR
C ro u p , W h o o p in g C o u g h , B ron ch itis, La G rippe,
Q uinsy, Hoarseness, H e m o rrh a g e of the L u n g s ,
W ea kne ss of the L u n g s , A s th m a and
all diseases of
T H R O A T , LUNG S AND C H E S T

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
Eleven years ago Dr. Xing's New Discovery permanently cored
me of a severe and dangerous throat and lung trouble, and I ’ve
been a w ell man ever since.—G. 0. Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S. C.
PR IC E

600

AND 81.00

ISOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

C E N T R A L DRUG S TO R E

I

a.

Mb?

Vy

Some Horses

The Show You Know Is Good

NEW DISCOVERY

Vy

I W ant to Trade for

It will be noted that the re
ceipts for the quarter ending
Dec. 31. were extra heavy. Tlie
MYRTLE A N O ViAUDt
Standard called attention to the
Albert Hennersdorf closed a
good showing o f that quarter at
deal the past week whereby he
that time, and it is no doubt ac
|buys the entire product o f the
counted for by the fact that the
Brady Ice Factory. The factory
great Brady Country during that
! will not run wagons or sell at re
quarter was experiencing a re
tail this summer, but Mr. Hen
action from what looked like bad
nersdorf will take their product
crop prospects earlier in the
and supply the trade, Mr. Hen
year. There is no denying the
nersdorf authorizes The Stand
fact that things looked a little
ard to state that there will be no
gloomy during the spring and
advance in prices over the pres
POPULAR PRICES
N. W . CORNER SQUARE
early summer, and then when
ent schedule, and that he will be
the crops proved so much better
in a position to supply the trade
than anticipated, and the price of
without any chance of shortage.
cotton went soaring skyward,
Albert knows the ice business
Bargains.
For Salt
all lines of business exjierienced
Go to the Second Hand Store,
Tlir**e Iious* s and lots in North a healthy re action, and we vent and will make good.
Diarrhoea should be cured without
two doors east of postoffiee for i Brady. Also wagons and team ure the
assertion that every
bargains.
Goods bought and of good mules and jersey cow. line o f business represented in loss of time and by a medicine which
liket hamtieriain'H Colic, ch o lera and
sold,
tf See A. A . Nash.
the city showed the same re Diarrhoea Remedy not only cures
markable gain during that quar promptly but produces no unpleasant
Little M i s s Marjorie McCall
The Brady Cafe this week re ter as did the postoffice. Another after effects. It never fails and is
celebrated her fifth birthday ceived and installed a fine cold
thing which it o f much bearing pleasunt and safe to take. Sold by
Tuesday afternoon by giving a drink outfit, one of the prettiest
Jones Drug Co.
on tlie increase of receipts for
party to a couple of dozen of her pieces of business furniture in
I f you need a spring suit Win.
the year is the big increase in
little friends. Cake and candy the city. They are now preConnolly
& Co. will sell you the
the imputation o f Brady. There
and all kinds of goodies and pared to s e r v e anything in the
best
suits
on the market for less
is little doubt but that the pop
games gladdened the hearts of cold drink line. Messrs. Hale A
than
actual
wholesale cost, west
ulation o f this city lias been in
the little tots from 4:00 to 0:00.
Shatter are building up a nice
side.
creased by 1000 to 1500 during
Private jwrlor for ladies and business on the past side, and the ]>a.st y e a r .
Postmaster
T l le hot weather is almost ujs»n
the nicest place in town for ice the addition of this feature to Doole is perhaps in the best
us,
and everyone should try and
their
line
will
no
doubt
prove
cream and cold drinks. Brady
position of anyone to note this
do
their
shopping before 6:30 p.
(
profitable.
Cafe, east side.
growth, and he will doubtless
in. so that the clerks and mer
Furnished lines are our special- i You can't find a better minnow bear out The Standard’s asser chants may get the full benefit
than ours. tion.
ty. Central Drug Store "Has bucket anywhere
of the 6:30 closing rule. These
Going into second class means
Central Drug Store 'Has It.
It."
business men and their clerks
a great deal to the Brady office.
Cold drinks at Brady Cafe, new
—1
T ypew riter ribbons
and It means that the service will be are entitled to a little rest and
recreation of evenings as well as
and modern fixtures, east side I carbon iwjiers at Standard office.
bettered by the addition of more
you, dear shopper, so let’s keep
clerks.
Mr. Doole has for the
the matter in mind and apply
past year been conducting an
the Golden Rule.
I office of the second class on the
Every family and especially those
allowance for one of the third
who reside in the country should lie
class.
He
has been handiprovided at all times with a bottle of
|capiied, deapito-the fact that he Chamberlain's Liniment. There is no
FO R
j has personally worked overtime telling when it may lie wanted in ease
j and i>aid for extra help out of his o f an aceident o r emergency. It Is
own pocket.
This feature will most excellent in all cases of rheuma
tism, sprains and bruises. Sold by
soon be changed.
Just how
Jones Drug <'o.
i much additional help will he sup
:ks,000 stock of W. L. Douglas
plied by the department we do
and
Peters' shoes at Win. Con
not know, but if we are any judge
I of the situation three additional nolly A- Co.’s for wholesale cost.
i clerks ought to be provided to West Side.
! projierly handle the business of
|this town, which with its new
railroads and other interests is
[grow ing rapidly.
As stated in
the ojiening paragraph the noworder o f things will go into effect
on Jul y 1st, and Brady citizens
will await
that time
with
|patience. They are now happy
in the jjossession of the best
I postmaster in Texas and one of
Ithe best equipped offices in the
state, conveniently located and
|with all modern conveniences as
j regards equipment, and with the
better service now in sight they
have reason for feeling good over
the situation.

Vy

Vy

Assistant
Postmaster Newcom lias bc'-n on the sick list this
week, and Ix*e Norrell, of Brownwood has been on duty in his
stead.
Cham lieilain's Stomach ami L iver
Tablets assist nature in d rivin g all
impurities out of the system, insuring
a free ami regular condition and res
toring tlie organs o f the laxly to
health and stiength. Sold by Jones
Drug <'o.

Dr. J. B. L x k h a r tle ft Sundai
for Austin in response to a mes
sage informing him of the serious
illness of his daughter.
Visit the Majestic Theatre—a
good show at all times.

P oliticil Red Tape.

SPECIAL CLU B B IN 6 OFFER

Texas is ' suffering from an E very intelligent man wants to k eep up
w ith the newN o f his ow n community and his
overdose of political red tape in county. T h e re fo re he n eed* a good local pal«er. H r iitso need* s paper o f gcnerwl news,
the administration of its public and fo r S ta te. N ational and w o r ld w id e b»i*Benin if* he will And that
affairs, and McCulloch county is
just now exjK-riencing a realiza
tion of that fact.
, baa no superior T h e secret o f its g rea t auc
News was received the past ce*% i*» that it g ive s the farm er and hia family
I just what they need In the way o f u fam ily
week that all three of the recent >t i r w q a i e r . In addition to its gen eral news
and agricultural features, it ha* special pages
bond issues had been held up by for the w ife the boys and the girl*.
It g iv e * the latest m arket re|*>rta and pubthe attorney general, and in each ! lishes m ore s o c i a l crop reports during the
I yea r than any other paper.
instance the will of the people as F or $l*& cash in advunre. w e will send the
Semi- Weekly Farm N ew sa n d T h e Itrad > S tan
expressed by a decisive majority dard each fo r one \ear This means you will
i g et a total o f 156 copies. It's a cotnhuietieBl
of the voters is being held as * Bit'll can t lw i*vat and you w ill secu re 9 JUT
money » worth many tim es o v e r
naught through some little tech Subacrihe at once at the office o f this imper*
nical errors (?) as discovered by
the wise guys in the attorney n*d ta|K> is so coni plicated that
|we don’t pretend to undci-Ktand
general’s office.
The Rochelle school bonds are (just what is necessary to get it
^straight.
turned down.
Tlie Voca bridge bonds are
Two-color tyjx-writer ribbons
turned down.
now
in st«x-k at Tlie Standard
The Brady lndei>endent Schtxil
1
office.
District Ixmds are held up.
In the Rochelle case it will lie ( St. Clair's new studio is tlie
necessary for the commission [ place to get the best photo work
ers court to meet, re-district the |ever turned out in Bradj-.
Rochelle district, order another
O. D. Mann is prejiaring to
election, etc.
build a modern home on his farm
In the Voca bridge matter projxTty just south of town. Mr.
corrections are called for and an Mann has one of the prettiest lointimation made that the whole j cations for a home out there to
thing is out of order.
be found anywhere, and we un
In the local school bonds the
derstand his new residence will
tie in entire keeping with the
: beauty of the surroundings and
Don't Risk ev-n a p e n o j- until health returns
1the growtli and development of
And I mean just exactly that.
I ain the one physician who says to the nick. " I
the city.
w ill, out of my own pocket, pay for your inedi

The Semi-Weekly Farm News

cine if it fails to trin e you h elp !”
And fo r 20 years Dr. Phoop t medicines have

Get Health

b m used and recomnn inlet! in every city and
hamlet in America They arc positively stand
ard in every community -a n d everywhere.
Then why i »b >- the cash, and at your r1*k. for
other unwarranted and uncertain medlclne-s?
Thousands upon thousands have in the pust
successfully used 1 r 8hoop’s Restorative,
t hen the8to R ' i ■
■ mach nerves.
> r the Ilci'rt ^L» ■ tui a
r K id n e y
n* r v e s fail.
■ W
T ihesesickones
know
how ■
■ ■ ^ 2 I q u i c k l y I >r
h o o p ’ s Re'fo m tiv e w ill
bring them l*a< k to health turn in. But best o f all.
they poMti\'-l\ ta
■ i 1-k WI: :
Thfljr know that when health fnll-i to return Dr
Sboop will himself fin d . i ay thedruffgftit for
that test. And forth it teni a lull SO day treat
ment is freely granted.
But write me first for an order.
This wiU save delay and di-mppolntment.
All druggists
8 hoop’s Restorative and
Dr. M o on - K&9C A *
R h e u m a t ic
Remedy, but M
3m r
a a nil are not
authorized to ■
r J| l i i give the L
day te-t So g
IB W
‘ " I m ;il!n
l-i* .is*- l‘ -r I
1m\• appointd an hoi.* i and responsible druggist in almost
wary c o m lunii-y. ev ery '. hem, to Issue iny “ no
help, no pny,” medicines to the sick.
Toll me nl*» which book you need.
The bool below v 1'I surely open up new and
helpful mens tu
those who n
riot w ell. Resides
^ b. b i t
*u are tfirU :
ly tree to con It
2 1 I f f rue just as you
w o u ld
you r H
M
V home p h y s i c 
ian. My advice
JQ and the book
betow aro yours—and without cost.
Perl aps a word or>two from me w ill clear tit
*omii serious ailment. I hnvc BolpU thousand!
upoTi thousand h b j iny i ivate prescription or
perYinal advice plan. My l* st effort

II

Afterwards

worth your j»i runic request. So w rite now while
yotl hare ft fresh in mind, for t .i norrow never
l « s . Dr. s i n g , B
U. Racine. Wls.
W hich i N h Shall I StBd T o s f

N o. 1 On Dyspepsia
No. 2 On the Heart
No. 3 On the Kidneys

No. 4 For Women
No. 6 For Men
No. f$On Rheumatism

A—

Prompt relief in all casew o f throat
anti lunjf trouble if you use C'hatnberj Iain’s Coujfh Remedy. Pleasant to
take, soothing and healing in effect.
: S o l d by Jones Drug <’o.

The nicest place in town for a
dish of cream is the Brady Cafe,
east side.
A. W. Parrish, of b>hn, was a
pleasant caller Monday, report' ing a fine rain and everything
! looking lovely.

F o le y ’s
O r in o
For Stomach Trouble, Sluggish
Liver and Habitual Constipation.
It cures by aiding al l o f the
digestive organs— gently stimu
lates the liv e r and regulates the
bowels— the only w a y that
chronic constipation can bo
cured. E specially recommended
for
wom en
and
children.
Clears blotched complexions.
Pleasant to take. Refuse substitutes.

JO N E S DRUG CO.

i

I

/

SW EET
MILK
W A N TED
r ° "

NOTES
i SOCIETY
so
M RS. A. 6. W A LK ER . Editor

l

PNODE HI

Tuesday morning the Misses
Sammons arranged a horseback
l » r t y honoring Miss Candice
Hingham. The following young
people were chaperoned by Mesdames Bingham and Henderson:
Misses Addie Conner, Carleta
Matthews, l^aura White, Alice
Ballou, Candice Bingham. Beulah
and Beatrice Sammons. Messrs.
T. P. Grant, Prof. Gibson, Jim
Willoughby, Sartwell, Jim and
Duke Mann. This jolly party
enjoyed a delightful breakfast at
Henderson park and with a few
exceptions continued their ride
until twelve o ’clock.
The all day party arranged by
Mrs. Sam Hughes for Wednes
day proved of so much pleasure
to the fortunate young ladies
honored by receiving invitations
that it will linger like chimes of
sweet music in after years.
Miss Beatrice Sammons as guest
o f honor, Misses Gillie Macy,
Addie Cornier, Laura White, Can
dice Bingham, Francis Tisdale,
Marie Crothers, Mellie Wrotan
a n d Beulah Sammons.
The
home was beautifully decorated
and greetings of good cheer from
the charming hostess made the
hour of receiving pass rapidly.
Color scheme of dining room,
gold and white, extending from
the walls were festoons of gold
and white to center of room over
dining t a b l e w h e r e Heated
streamers from a daisy lied car
rying one golden heart to each

of the honoree two golden hearts.
The beautiful hand painted place
cards “ bride profiles” the work
of Miss Waldine Tauch evi
denced that a secret was to be
disclosed.
The dainty white
slipper banked w i t h golden
elastic
bridal
favors
on a
bed of ferns, was an unique
feature, and each guest was
requested to draw and out from
its sole came the announcement
cards of the coming wedding of
Mr. James O. Willoughby and
Miss Beatrice Sammons, the :17th
of April, 1910, at the Baptist
church, Brady, Texas. During
the pleasure of a five course
luncheon, fruit ice, meats, vege
tables. t o m a t o jelly, cream
wafers, and coffee, a romance in
song so appropriate to tin* occas
ion was enjoyed. A fte r lunch
eon many girlish features had
been planned: at table number
one, the guests were requested to
draw the picture of a bride blind
folded. Table number two, good
wishes were written using the
letters “ Honey moon” , table
number three, good wishes were
expressed for the two so soon to
be made one, table number four,
a man was formed o f sticks and
l>aper which created in u c h
amusement. A t three o ’clock the
members o f the Tuesday Club,
who had been included for the
afternoon, were seated at four
tables and requested to draw an
imaginary cottage in a progres
sive way the house was formed,
parts at each table, at fourth
table completion with yard, lot
and barns, reflecting much credit
to the number of artists. During
a tea pouring. Miss Beulah Sam
mons presiding at the service,

T H E BRADY
CREAM ERY

Highest Market
Price Paid
For Butter Fat

many were the toasts and good j
■“ I fair guest, making a distinction

7

At Their Plant

Creamery Begins Business.

NAMES OE

A Card.

C IT IE S .

wishes expressed by the Club to
The Brady Creamery is ready I Thty Arc Frequently Miscalled by
the young bride to be and the for business and will make th e !
Travelers Abroad.
handsome groom was appropri first run next week. Mr. Austin * "H o w far are you going?” asked my
ately remembered.
The mem E. Dowmen, of Thompsonville, |fellow traveler a- we caiue a<-r as the
bers of the Club feel special in Ind., came in Saturday to take i St. Gotlbard. "T o Pari*,” I replied.
He looked puzzled. Then 1 recollected
terest in the future o f their charge of the plant. Mr. Dow that he was an Italian and that he had
youngest member, who will 801men is a creamery man and but ! told me he had never been out o f Italy
soon become a happy bride, hav-J
mak#r of ten yeai.s- e x i t  before. ‘•Partgl," I said, smiling, and
be knew, at once what 1 meant
ing been an intellectual acquiai4encet ;ind wa8 sent here by tlie Then It occurred to me to meutlon

I desire to thank all those who
supported me in my race for
City Secretary and Treasurer,
and to express my appreciation
of the very flattering vote by
which I was elected.
Quite
naturally I am very much grati
i tied and feel that I have been
honored. It will be my endeavor
tion to the club since leaving company which sold the plant in London to him and aee if he under to fill the office with credit to
stood. He obviously did not. “ Lonschool.
accordance with their agreement dra,” I translated. “ Ah, Londra!" he m yself and satisfaction to the
Mesdaines Jas. Stone A lb ert I to supply a good man for the repented. “ Yes, yes.” Here were two citizens of Brady; in short, I
He has been busy this o f us Journeying together across Eu will try to do my duty thoroughly.
Henersdorf, M is s Linda Ander-1 place
rope in an age which is supposed to
son. K. 1’. Lea and T. P, Grant |week getting things shaped up have broken dowu the barriers that
Resi>ectfully,
left Tuesday afternoon to attend J at the plant, testing out the n ew ! once hindered free intercourse, yet
S. M. R ichardson .
tlie Presbytery at Brownwood machinery, etc., and announce we were not even agreed as to the
names o f the principal places on our
Our Clubbing Rates.
ment is made that beginning
this week.
route.
Monday the plant will take care
Until further notice the follow
H e called Milan Milano, Florence
Mrs. John Faulkner, who has
be in
of all milk or cream that may be I Firenze. Turin Torino, Naples Napoli. ing clubbing rates will
been visiting her father and
For Basle he said Basilea and Lncerna force with The Standard:
brought in, |>aying the highest
mother, and her brother, E. E.
for Lucerne (which the Swiss them Standard and Dallas S.-W.
market price for butter fat.
selves call Luzern, pronouncing the
Polk, left Wednesday for her
New s............................. $1.75
Uke ts).
The Standard sincerely trusts |
home at Washington. D. C.
Standard
and Fort Worth
Stop a moment, though. When I say
that the farmers will take readily
Mrs. Falkner made many friends
he called Florence Firenze, and so on,
Record.......................... $1.75
to this proposition. The success' I am laying inyself open to miscon
during her visit in Brady who
Standard and Farm and
of the creamery depends, o f ception and the charge o f lusular In
will gladly welcome a return
Ranch............................ $1.50
course, upon the co-operation ofj solence. Bather should I put it that
visit.
we English call Firenze Florence, just Standard and Houston S.-W.
the farmers and cow owners as w e call Padova Padua and Livorno
Post............................... $1.75
The Club dance postponed |generally. The plant offers the; Leghorn. We cannot even give the
;
Standard
and
Holland's
from last week on account of rain easiest plan for marketing your i Eternal City Its proper beautiful name.
$1.50
Magazine,.....................
Instead
o
f
Roma
we
say
Rome,
which
will be given Wednesday evening, milk an(1 the i>e8t prices, and
is only a trifle better than the Ger
Other clubbing propositions
Invitations have been received wants every gallon that can be mans, who deep down in their throats
! on application. A ll other club
for Thursday evening with Miss produced. Let every farmer in grunt out ‘‘Rom.”
! bing rates heretofore quoted are
The Germans are very bad offenders
now void.
Laura Lee White, cards the fea- i reach of the creamery do h is '
la this matter o f miscalling places, for
ture of amusement. This social! part and the success of the plant they give them often such cacophonous
1-4 if h «n a Dim
equivalents as one would never think
affair is planned in honor of Miss j is assured.
at least, is what a young baby ought
o
f
cotiuecting
with
the
real
name.
The
Mr. Dowmen is also an expert
Bingham.
first time I went to Italy I let the I to gain in weight. Does yours? If
ice cream man, and the plant is train leave Belllnzona without me I not there's something wrong with its
The following friends have
prepared to manufacture the best was driuking a cup o f coffee uud It digestion. G ive it McGee's Baby
received invitations for Friday
grade of ice cream and solicits slipped off. I thoroughly enjoyed a E lixir and it will begin gaining at
luncheon w**h Mrs. E. W. Harris,
sunny September afternoon's ramble
the patronage of the business amid vineyards and along the shore 1once. Cures stomach and bowel
at Broadmoor: Mr. and M rs. G.
: troubles, aids digestion, stop- fretful
l>eople in that line. L e t’s patron- (so far as 1 recollect) o f an enchanting
ness, good fo r teething babies. Price
K. White, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
i iae home industry in this case; little lake. Then I weut „uck to the 2.ic and .'rt. Sold by Jones Drug
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
station to catch the evening service to
when you buy a dish of cream
Co.
Milan.
White, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Croth
call for “ Brady Creamery Co.
Presently
a
long
and
important
look
,,
ers, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. White,
Our stock of corrogated iron
t ream, and thereby aid in mak- ing train thundered in. On it were
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gansel, Mr. |,
! is now good, can till your orders
boards—“
Berlln-Mailand."
I
regarded
mg a success of a deserving
them idly, wondering where Mailand for the present.
and Mrs. John Wall, Mr. and
We are prejiarhome institution.
was and wby I bad never heard o f it
Mrs. F. W. Henderson and Mrs.
>*d to make your well casing on
before. It was only when 1 saw a
Laura White:
Misses Marie
I .atest sanitary methods used friendly porter wildly summoning me short notice. Just call No. 4 and
Crothers, Laura Lee White and in the preparation of all our cold |to enter and beard a guard crying out, the tinner will be at work. O. D.
Chas. White. This occasion is drinks
New and modern fix “ Chiasso, Como. Milano." that I re Mann A Sons.
alized the situation and understood
planned in honor of Mrs. B in g tures. Brady Cafe, east side.
Mailand to be German for the city we
ham and daughter who are visit
Get your legal blanks at Stand call Milan. The German for Venice is
ing Mrs. G. R. White.
ard office where you can buy one even more til sounding—'“ Venedig"
The friends of Miss Barbara
Hawkins will be disappointed to
learn that on account of the
serious illness of her mother she
is deprived of making a visit to
her friend when expected.

blank or a thousand.
Joe Matthews has platted an
addition to Brady, the projierty
lying just south of the Crothers
& White addition.

Who would ever associate that harsh
trisyllable with the glories and loveli
ness o f the miracle city o f the lagoons?
—London Mall.

ThreeYearsOld
~
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And It H is Won the Trad*

Ik,. Rainbolt Uback from W a,,, ’ « g g S S & S S J a
where he has been taking a day ainca.
Victor graphophones in stock.
course in banking.
Various
sizes and prices suitable
Miss Eda Gansel left Sunday
Take the baby to St. Clair’s
Also Victor records
afternoon for her home, having for you.
GUARANTEED
Studio
and get t perfect likeand
needles.
O.
D.
Mann
&
received a message calling her to
ness.
Silt ty Hi flnt-dus druggists
Sons.
the bedside of her mother who
Henry Bradley, of Fife, was in
was quite ill. Her many friends
J . T . LIND SAY & SONS. Proprietors, Brady, T e n s .
town Monday wearing a grin as
will
anxiously
await
favorable
Successor to E. L. Wade,
reports of Mrs. Gansel who has wide as the new moon over the
Ample ’ bus accommodation- fo r ull trains. Prom pt attention to nil calls
visited Brady a number o f times recent rain.
from any part o f the city. B aggage delivered promptly. Team 
ing and general hauling. Phone 2*0.
and made many' friends who
Don’t let your typew riter rust
regret her sudden illness.
out for want of oil when 10c will
j buy a bottle u£ the best oil on the
Do y«u want a real good liv e r pill,
market at The Standard office.

TEXAS WORM KILLER

Brady Transfer Line

Surprising,
W hat Kodol Will Do

For you, when you need it But the longer you neg
lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kodol
can restore Good Digestion.
And, o f course, Indigestion If neg
lected long enough, brings on serlous diseases in which Kodol cannot
benefit you. Some of these there
Is no help for at all.
There are. In fact, very few ail
ments which cannot be traced di
rectly to impure blood. And Im
pure blood Is always due to a dis
ordered stomach.
Use Kodol and prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia.
Kodol will effectually assist Na
ture to secure a complete restora
tion o f good digestion.
It does
this by at once digesting all food
In the stomach and keeping It di
gested, until the stomach Is rested
and can resume Its own work. Ko
dol removes the cause— and the
effect quickly removes Itself.
When It Is recalled that Apo
plexy, Heart Disease, Cancer— and
•ven Consumption— are due to
poor digestion and poisons thus
transmitted to the blood, and
throughout the system—-the impor
tance of maintaining good diges
tion la at once realised.

W e knew what Kodol would do
before ever the first bottle was
sold. If we did not know Just what
It will do. we would not guarantee
It the way we do.
It Is easy for you to prove Kodol
— the next (o r the first) time you
have an attack of indigestion. And
you will certainly be surprised at
the results. It is perfectly harm
less.
There can be no harm in trying
something that may do you a great
deal of good— when it costs you
nothing If It doesn't.

O ur Guarantee
G o to your druggi.qt today ami get a dol
la r bottle. Then a fte r you have used the
en tire contents o f the b o ttle i f you can
honestly say, that it has not doue you any
ood, return the bottle to the d ru g gis t and
e w ill refund your money w ithout ques
tion or delay. W e w ill then pay the dru g
gist for the bottle.
D on’ t hesitate, a ll
dru ggists know that ou r guaran tee is good.
Th is offer applies to the la rg e bottle only
and to but one in a fam ily. The la rg e bot
tle contains 8ft tim es as much as the fifty
cent bottle.

C

Kodol Is prepared at the labor*torlesof E.C. DeWltt A Co.,Chicago.

Fo r Sato by Central Drug Store.

the beat made be sure to get Dewitt's
Send The Standard “ back yon
Little Early Risers. They are safe,
sure, easy to take. W h erever a salve der.”
I t ’s the best advertising
is needed, D eW itt's (a r b o liz e d W itch i matter you can circulate conHazel Salve is the o rig in a l—there are
i cerning McCulloch county.
many imitations, so be sure that you
get what you ask for. It is good for
There Is No Right.
cuts, burns, bruises, scratches, hut is
“ What Is the right thing to do when
especially good fo r piles. Sold by j your w ife asks you for money and you
j haven’t got it?”
Central Drug Store.
“ Under those circumstances any
Spring time.
Flower time, \thing you do w ill be wrong.” —New
York Herald.

Yes, and time for rubber hose, j
The largest and best selected
Beastly Butinees.
stock in the city. A ll new stock j Plainfield Commuter—That's a beast
from the factory. .0. D. Mann ly business Shortly has gone in for. !
Somerville Commuter—W hat’s he do- 1
& Sons.
lug? Plainfield Commuter — Raising
bull terriers.—Suburbanite.

P. J. Martin was elected twice
I f we have not quiet In our own
Tuesday: once by the people, as
alderman, and again by the stork minds, outward comforts will do noth
Ing for us.— Bunyan.
_______________ _
k
as daddy of a big, fine boy baby.
Mss. covers, typewriter pa
Phil is receiving congratulations
all ’round.
pers, carbons, onion skins and
typewriter
ribbons at Standard
Ready made trot lines at Cen
office.
tral Drug Store, leading d ru g
gists.
The Pioneer
You will see
country than
combined. O.

noTHE PUBLIC I
We have secured the services of Mr. T. A.
Bartlett to take charge of the mechanical depart
ment ot our garage, Mr. Bartlett is an experi
enced, up-to-date automobile man and thoroughly
understands manufacturing and repairing of all
. makes el automobiles,
He bas bad three years experience in an auto
mobile factory in Detroit, Mich., seven years as
automobile repairer and ten years as a machinist.
We are now in a shape to serve the automo
bile public in a satisfactory and efficient manner.
We solicit your business and guarantee satisfac
tion in every respect.
Yours very truly,

Corn For Salo,
fence is the best.
Two cars o f good shelled corn
more of it in this for sale at wholesale prices at
all other makes i Brady Farm er’s Union Ware
D. Mann 4 Sons, horse.

By C. E. Welch, Mgr

i

THE BRADY STANDARD

I Standard. I f the Standard is
! not a metropolitan iiaper then
there are none in Texas. With a
Published on Thursdav o f each week
new perfecting press that paper
By
is now issuing a morning (taper,
JO H N E. COOKE. Editor and Proprietor an evening i>aper, a weekly pa|>er
i. a. ixm iosoN city umt.
and a big Sunday paper, with
■ o M N n s a E s a n cE
i-ed headlines and a full associ
O F F IC E IN C A R R O L L B U IL D IN G ,
ated
press service. Any town of
North Side Square. Brady, Texas
15,000 people which will support
Subscription Prico. $ 1 .0 0 Per Yfisr such an enterprise deserves TW O
.itv- statues in the Hall of Fame.
S ix mouths

SO M E CURRENT COM M ENT
J.

W A L K E R

BRADY. TEX AS. APRIL 7. I9 i0

For S ilo .

“8

COM M ERCIAL
N ATIO N AL
BANK

C A P IT A L
S U R P LU S

O F F IC E R S :

D IR E C T O R S :

We Want Your
Business

V

T

G R E E N

GENERAL LAND AG E N TS

Considering that there is a dual
cause fo r the arouseruent o f the IxihnW a ld rip country to unusual excite
ment. the people are surprisingly
quiet and self-contained. It is not
that they are phlegmatic or fatThree month*
hrained because die full value o f the
A g a in Brady could emulate strike of an o il gusher at Trickhatn.
KnUTtil a* >t*comi-c!a>> matter A p ril
That and the coming of the railroad are
lsU 190M. ut the Post Ottkn* at Bradv. Ballinger to advantage:
Texas, under act March X 1879.
city recently gave a banquet to thoroughly realised, and recognized
us of immeasurable importance to the
all road overseers in the county,
development of the country. It seem*
A l! obituanev reiolu tioiw of respect ami
siBular i-.minumt'auoih will l»«* chant fit for at giving them a swell time, and hav that the discover? o f o il
in commer
Um» rate o f 5c t»er line by Th e Standard
ing present several men of promi c ia l quantities twenty-live miles to the
nence in ‘ ‘good roads" matters, northeast was hut u corroboration
who made talks to the overseers of a sort of subconscious knowledge
that o il existed in paying volume
and told them many things con
around Latin and W a ld rip and on!;
Com k to McCulloch -the best cerning road building.
The awaited the magic touch of a |» rsiscounty in Texas.
subject of good roads is the most tent d rill to set it free. The discovery
important
facing
McCulloch of o il is no new- thing to the Lohn
“ H e l p keep the city clean and
county at this time, und~«hould country. A fine quality o f o il has
be a public benefactor.”
l>een fo r several years, and is now,
be given some attention.
tieing punqied b; wind-mills from two
wells on the Russell farm not more
B r a d y is the best town in
West Texas and will soon have a i Hogs have reached the #10.70 titan two and a half miles from Lohn.
mark at Fort Worth. The Texas The; are Itntii shallow wells however,
commercial dub to tell the fact ! hog raiser is on easy street if and the o il has not been o f sufficient
any m a n e v e r was.— Brady quantity to attract the attention of the
o il world. The same conditions pre
Ji'ST as well get ready to iieip Standard.
*up|x>rt that commercial club, I m
The
e only trouble
trouoie about that is vailed at Triekham (or several years.
for its a sure thing and going to I the fact that there are not enougli The writer visited the site of the pres
ent “ gusher” three o r four years ago:
i»e a ‘ ‘hummer.” There are a men in Texas engaged in raising I was then known as the gas-well and
few people in the world who don 't the #10.70 hogs for the Fort |in the early morning it resembled es
know Brady is on the map, This Worth market. Nevertheless, it caping steam from a big boiler.
club will inform them.
Get is a fact that those who are rais- E ver; body in the ueighliorhood as
ready to help.
ing them are on “ easy s treet" well as every visitor were convinced
that coal o r o il or a b ig gas-field
•with a big hank account and their would sooner o r later lx* develop'd.
G r a n d old McCulloch will now jackets full of the “coin of the Hut Ixtth capital and enterprise were
blossom as the rose. Never was realm.” —Fort Worth Star T ele reluctant to tackle the job, until those
there a tiner rain, and every por gram.
Santa Anna merchant* determined to
test the matter. But they went at it in
tion of the county received its
T1ie Standard has been work a faint hearted way, had g iv e i up in
full share. The farmer of the
ing all the time for a live com fact and were preparing to take out
Brady Country is now wearing
mercial club, and now we predict the casing when the o il gushed forth.
that smile that won't rub off. for that such an organization will lie Now that the Trickliam well ha* ls-en
good crops are assured.
effected soon. Keep your ear to brought in however, it w ill g iv e cour
tin ground for th edrat rumble. age and persistency to pro*|ieet<'rw.
B o t h Waco and Georgetown Later on Brady will make a noise and bring to this county the science
are in danger o f losing their col like prosperity which will be to l.x-ate and the skill and exjierience
leges. This is not right. Those beard from afar. Brady Stand o f practical men to pilot the drill to
the o il leads. T o me, this means,
towns have built up and fostered aid.
that in the near future.
the old
It
is
to
!**
hoped
that
Brady
these educational institutions for
“ siesta" day* o f M ct'ullorh countyyears, and to pull up and leave will get the commercial club. A will have passed forever, to g iv e place
because some other town offers good commercial club is an ex  to large activities and rapid develop,
a cash bonus is a principle all cellent town builder and is a big ment of her wonderful resources. This
I f will Is* es|s*eiully true of the north end
wrong and not at all in keeping factor in Texas progress.
Brady effects such an organiza o f the county, including the Milburnwith the spirit of justice.
tion things will move along as Mercury country. 1 fear, however,
that the “ strik e" at Triekham mayW h i l e the prohibitionists o f n e v e r
before.—San
Angelo have the effect of dampening the ar
Texas are worrying themselves Standard.
dor of the railroad enthusiasm. These
jieople know that the Triekham well
down tryin g to elect a governor
will attract wide interest and w ill be
the antis will be busy along
the means o f bringing to this country
the line o f putting their men into
The two N. A. Ferry gins at large numliers o f o il e.\|<erts who will
the legislature.
I t ’s all right Brady.
One "stan d Murray; not be confined to the immediate vicin
to have a prohibitionist governor, one ." stand M unger.
Will sell ity of the little hamlet in Coleman
county, but w ill extend their investi
but it is a great deal more impor - tn|:„ tlie!. or separately.
gation to the whole adjacent territory:
tant for the cause of prohibition
N. A. P e r r y & Co.,
and the fact o f o il in considerable
that prohibitionists be selected
Brownwood, Texas. quantity now tieing pumped from the
f o r s e n a t o r s and representatives.
Bussell wells will naturally center
Dr. Rankin has made an egreg
Just phone No. 4 for good rub their attention upon the Lohn country.
io n s a s s o f lufeself and his fol- ber hose. Your orders will bej As above written, they are convinced
that when the right men g o after oil
'owmg.
given prompt attention. O. D. i
in the right way, with up-to-date
Mann A Sons
machinery they will find it. T ills be
I f we didn't know what San
ing so. and the bonus required by the
Angelo was we would think it
Low prices, quality and quan L ove road lieing rather large, they
was a city of 50,000 population tity will lx? found at Central are w illin g,—too w illin g—to play the
by observing the San Angelo Drug Store, leading druggists. part o f McCauber and wait fo r some
thing to turn up. Of course if Lohn
can match the Trickam well, railroads
will come fast enough, bonus o r no
bonus, but while every indication
point* to the accuracy o f their judg
a
ment, still the element o f risk is too
great to pass up the opportunity of
receiving a railroad, now almost in
sight. So in the last analysis o f the
situation, it seems, the best thing to
do would be to get up the required
tionus or as much thereof a* possible,
and offer it to the promoter instead of
lay ing down on the proposition en
tirely. If the North and South road
projected from ( 'olenian to San A n 
tonio should thread Dear V alley on
$ 100, 000.00
it's route through Cow Gap to* Brady
3 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
and the L ove road treking westward
through Salt Gap to l'aint Hock (and
I Jhave a warm conviction that that
II l>e tin- route, ) then then will i»e
a railroad crossing and a tine town
somewhere in the Valley. Such a
G. R. W h it e , Pres.
W. D. C k o th e k s , Cash.
town would command the trade o f a
magnificent sweep of agricultural
L e w is B rook , V. P.
E. L. O g d e n , A. Cash.
lands, and when the oil andcoa) fields
are developed nothing could prevent
tiie building o f a splendid city.
This
may appear to be a pipe dream to the
incredulous, but lietter the doubter
visit this country: let him note the
T. J . S p i l l e k
P a u l W il l o u g h b y
almost matchless area of fertile soil;
G. R. W h it e
W. H. G i b b o n s
let him inspect the rich deposits of
W . D. C k o t h e k s
D. F. S a v a g e
coal in the W a ld rip neighliorhood,
L e w is B k o o k
then the still richer and Isrger Iieds
near Fife; see the Bussell oil wells;
then take the map and traee the trend
o f the two proposed railways, and if
he don’ t become amazed at the efful
gent possibilities o f tjb* county I 'l l
agree to eat my halo, oh ! I know
the Lohn country; it is rich, rich,
rich, hut richest o f al) in its citizen
ship: it's splendid men. its Ix-autiful
women, its dimpled babies! I have
been liv in g high, higher and highest—

A.

W. T. M ELTO N & C 0 .
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AND A B S TR A C TE R S

ham and red gravy, sausage atid
hominy, back-bone and spare ribs,
fried spring chicken and eggs galore,
yellow butter and richest cream, pies,
cakes, custards, and preserves of
every variety.
Oh! there's a plum
plenty to eat iu McCulloch county—
and to spare and that reminds me. A
poor cadaverous lookin g specimen of
humanity came to Brady not long
ago. inquiring fo r a doctor. On be
ing directed to the office o f one o f our
leading physicians, lie went to him,
finding tiie distinguished disciple o f
Ksculpius at leisure fo r the moment.
“ W hat seems to lie the matter,
friend” inquired the doctor?
"Oh! I dunno I ’ m sick! 1 recken l
got one o'th em new-fungled d ’ senses |
I bin bearin' about.”
The good physician examined the
patient carefully, but finding no def
inite trouble, be concluded he had a
case* of hypochondria o r melancholia
on iiand.
“ I don’t see much the matter” lie
Hssured the visitor— ” 1 w ill fix you up
some medicine that w ill put you all
right in a day or tw o.”
So he gave him the medicine, and
the poor fellow left with bent shoulders
and d raggin g foot-steps. But in two
or three days he returned.
“ W hat back again?” exclaimed the

Brady. Texas

Let us show you or tell you of the great
Brady country. We have land for sale in
all sizes of tracts from small farms to large
ranches, and have probably just the bar
gain you are looking for.
We are also
strong on Brady city property.

See or Write us your Wants
OCR A B S T R A C T BOOKS are complete
and up-to-date, and we guarantee you the
best and quickest service in this line.

s

doctor.
"Oh yes, doc, 1 ain' no lietter, I'm
ji* gettin' wuss’n’ wuss ever d a y .”
The doctor examined him again
with utmost care, with the same resu’t
as before. He couldn’t find a thing
the matter with him; his heart was all
right, his tongue clear, his pulse n or
mal. He was non-plused.
“ Look here my friend 1 can’t find a
thing the mutter with you. h ow 'lon g
have you l>een sick?"
•*Oh! a right smart time: I told you I
got one them new (angled d'sease*. I
reckon you ain’ used to ’em.”
"W h e re do you liv e ? "
" I live in Toni Green county!’ ’
“ G ood L ord ! man. why didn't you
tell me that at firs t," the doctor cried.
"G e e !” running his hand in his
pocket. Take this d o lla r and g o get
you a square meal, you 've got a bad
cast* o f H oi 1ow-belly-uchus by gum!
it's epidemic in Tom Green co u n ty !"
J. W . G.

W H Y NOT BUY
A Sack of Flour that will
make anything in the bread
line. “ S U P E R I O R ,”

RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
Staple and Fancy Groceries

The old fashioned way o f dosing a
weak stomach, o r stim ulating the
heart o r kidneys is ull wrong. Dr.
Shoop first pointed out this error.
This is why his preemption—Dr.
Nhoop's Bestorative— is directed en
tirely to tiie cause o f these ailments—
the weak inside o r con trollin g nerves.
It isn’t so difficult, say* Dr. Shoop.
to st l engthen a weak stomach, heart,
o r kidneys, if one goes at it correctly.
Each inside organ has its con trollin g
o r inside nerve. When these nerves
fail, then those organs w ill surely
falter. These vital truths are leading
druggists ever; where to (tis|>ense and
recommend Dr. Shoop’ s Bestorative.
Test it a few days and see! Im prove
ment will quickly and surely follow.
Sold b; Jones Drug Co.

The new Case cult ivator is go
ing to make many friends. It
will pay you to investigate be
fore you buy. Our terms are
liberal, our price, well, it has al
ways been right for quality. O.
D. Mann & Sons.
Bead the pain formula on the box
of I ’ink P ill Tablets. Then ask your
Doctor if there is a better one. Pain
means congestion—blood p r e s s u r e
somewhere. Dr. Sh oop’ s Pink Pain
Tablets check head pains, womanly
pains, pain anywhere. T ry one. and
see! 20 fo r 25c. Sold liy Jones Drug
Co.

Refrigerator time, yes, and its
Gurney for me. Cleanliness, d ry 
ness, low temiierature, economy,
and durability. Everything that
constitutes a good refrigerator.
0. D. Mann & Sons.
That the quality is there is at
tested by the fact that more fa r
mers use John Deere plows than
use any other make on earth.
Satterwhite & Martin.
Year's of exjierience, coupled
with artistic talent and skilled
workmanship, produce lterfeet
photographs. St. Clair’s Studio
represents all these jioints.
D e W itt'* Kidney and Bladder P ill*
an* the well known remedy o f trelay
fo r all kidney trouble-hut when you ask
fo r D eW itt’ * Kidney and Bladder
Pills, insist on havihg them. Beware
o f imitations: avoid substitutes: get
the origin al D e W itt'* Kidney and
Bladder 1*111*. Sold by Central Drug
Store.

First-class pictures by a pho
tographic artist is what you get
at the 8t. Clair Studio.

B id e -A -W e e Stock Farm
REGISTERED
AND
HI6H GRADE
RED POLLED
CATTLE
G. B. A W A L T , Proprietor

-

-

c*«*p

[FIRST STATE BANK I
|

And Tru s t Com pany

I

OF B R A D Y , T E X A S

I

j

Capital $50,000.00
Officers

Directors

\ W. N. White, Pres,

C. A. Anderson
W. F. Dutton
D. C. Randal
James Callan
J. S. Wall

v S. S. Graham, Cashier
I H. B. Ogden, Asst. Cashier

W e Solicit Your Business

It’s Easy

Lamplight

When you burn F A M ILY L ITE O IL— always bright.
safest oil manufactured. Ash for It,

The

Texaco Roofing is the Right Roofing.
Mad* O n ly by

Th e Texas Company
6eneral Offices. Houston, T e a s .
E. L . W ADE, Agent,

PHONE 8 7 , 2-Rings,

Brady, Teias.

j

ome Brig h te n in g
Floors will get scratched, woodwork
dingy, and furniture worn and shabby.
Do what you will you cannot prevent it.
\ If VS
But you can remedy it.
T h e entire house
V/, .^5
can be kept pleasant and co zy with a few cans ot
\
1

1

J

# '«•

ACME QUALITY

\i

PA IN TS A N D FIN ISH ES
•

1

N o matter what the surface in or about your home that needs a beautifying
and protecting finish there’s an Acme Quality Kind to fit the purpose.
Just tell us what you want to do, ask for the proper Acme Quality
goods for that purpose and you’ll get the best that can be made.

Jones Drug Co., Inc.
“ Where the People Trade,”

HOLLINGSWORTH TWINS

Fancy Groceries!

Popular Company Presented by H. H.
Franklin Opens Summer Season
in This City.

Our Store is headquarters for Fancy Groceries. W e
always carry a full line of everything to tempt the
appetite and the qualities are ever the best. Look
over this list of appetizers:

A fte r playing the entire west
all winter, t h e Hollingsworth
Twins Comi>any made a big jump
to Brady to open their summer
Swedish Brown Beans.
season in their own canvas
Holland Herring.
Rolled Herring.
Sfcx'k Fish.
theatre, seven of the comitany
Golden Bloaters.
Sardines in Tomato
coming direct from Salt Lake
Cod fish.
Sauce.
City to Brady.
Shrimp.
Boston Beauty MackManager Franklin has sur
White-fish.
erals.
Edam Cheese.
rounded the Twins with a sup
Norway Anchovies.
Lamburger Cheese.
porting company that is the peer
Cervelat Sausage.
New York White Twin
of any attraction o f its kind in
Swiss Cheese.
Cheese.
the entire south west.
Russian Caviar.
Halibut Strips.
Besides t h e Hollingsworth
Twins, M yrtle and Maud, there
is B ert L. Russell, Lyman H.
White, Howard Case, Jack M c
Ginn, Lew Gleason, Wallie T y 
Brady, Texas
Syndicate Building.
rone, Harry Rork, Alice Ardella,
May Dunbar and Olive Howard
3E
^=1=
in the company.
The plays in this company’s
repertoire n u m b e r o v e r a
hundred but the following have
been selected for presentation
W a n t . Y o u r W h is k e rs for B usin e ss Reasons
here: “ La Belle M arie,” “ The
I
Squaw Man,” “ The Belle of Rich
mond,” "T h e Girl o f the Golden
Bath Rooms Fitted Up With the Latest
W est,”
“ Camille,”
“ Woman
Sanitary Plumbing
against Woman,” “ The Gutta
Percha G irl,” "Sapho,” “ Salomy
NORTH1SIDE P U B LIC S Q U A R E
Jane and The Country Sheriff.”
Franklin’s tent theatre is one
of the best on the road and they
carry everything for a complete
presentation of each play.
The Hollingsworth Twins Com
We Employ None but First-Class Workmen,
pany will play two weeks in
Brady changing their bills and
specialties every night.
Hot and Cold Baths.
The Standard can personally
give its endorsement to this com
pany, and takes pleasure in so
doing.
We have known H. H.
Franklin
for years, and have
Don’t
delay,
delays
are
some
Let us figure with you on hard
never
known
him to present any
times
dangerous;
have
the
baby’s
ware. We make a specialty of
thing
but
first
class attractions.
photo
made
today
by
St.
Clair
at
builders hardware. O. D. Mann
For
the
past
sevex-al
years he
the
new
studio.
A Sons.

Anderson & Moffatt

PO L K ’S B A R B E R S H O P

Jo nes Bros. Barber Shop

Gibbons Building,

-

-

Brady, Texas

:V

SSL i

Brady, Texas.

has been featuring the Twins,
and up in the I*andhandle country
there is no comi>any as popular
as this one, and it is given the
glad hand every season. Frank
lin is a show man of the clean
class; a man who comes into a
town and stays as long as he
pleases and leaves with the good
will of everyone he meets. He
takes the public into his confi
dence, gives them a high-class
show and treats everybotJy right,
andthe people he carries are
always just as good as himself.
In the Hollingsworth Twins
Mr. Franklin presents a couple
of clever little actresses who have
made good everywhere.
They
are very young but possess
ing talent that is seldom found.
They not only win the hearts of
their audience in soubrette parts,
but in such high-class dramatic
bills as “ Camille” their work is
worthy of comment.
The-play going public will like
the Hollingsworth Twins, and the
oftener they see them
the
stronger will grow the regard.

Saturday Market
T

H E L A D IE S of the Catholic church will main
tain a Saturday Market at the Jones Drug Store
where they will have on sale every Saturday afternoon
Cakes, Pies, Bread and Home Made Candies.
The
patronage of the public is cordially solicited.
Prices
reasonable and the baking will be the best.
Advance
orders for Sunday dinners solicited.
Leave orders at
drug store or phone 145-3 rings.

EV ER Y S A TU R D A Y

A U T O R E P A IR IN G

Tin Sound Snip ot Bool Hull!
The restorative power o f sound
sleep cannot l>e over estimated and
any ailment that prevents it is a
menace to health. J. L. Southern.
Kau Claire. VVis., says: " F o r a long
time I have been unable to sleep
soundly nights,
liecause of pains
across my hack and soreness o f ray
kidneys. My appetite was verv poor
and my general condition was much
rundown. 1 have been taking: F o le y ’ s
Kidney P ills but a short time and now
sleep as sound as a rock. I eat and
enjoy my meals, and my general con.
dition is greatly improved. I can
honestly recommend F oley's Kidne\
P ills as I know they have cured m e.''
Sold by .Tones Drug ( 'o.

I am tem porarily located in
the W illbanks .V K err
old garage, where I am in position to do all kinds o f
uutomohile repairing and rebuilding in the shortest pos
sible time and at reasonable prices.
About A p ril 1st.
work will liegin on the finest automobile garage in W est
Texas, about which more will t>e told you later.
For
the present see me at W illbanks & K err's fo r your auto
troubles. Full line o f accessories, gasoline, oil and
supplies. W ili appreciate your patronage.

W m. S. B A K E R ,
The

Reliable Automobile

Machinist

________________________________________________
J ust received a car load o f the
celebrated and much liked Case
planters.
T h e planter t h a t
meets every requirement. O. D.
Mann & Sons.
Our prices are right on base
ball goods. Better see us before
buying. Central Drug Store,
leading druggists.

FRESH CORN M EAL
65c PER S A C K
Ground fresh from best white corn

Brady W ater and Light Co.

1

RUBBER HO SE

Furnished with nice Furniture, all the modern conveniences, with everything that
goes to make home life pleasant and happier. W E K N O W Y O U D O and to prove our
willingness to help you beautify your home, we have added to our large and w e ll-se 
lected stock of good furniture three cars of new designs, all from the northern facto
ries. This furniture was bought right and will be sold right.

WOULD YOU HAVE A COOL WAVE
Sweep through your home? If so, then investigate the G urney Refrigerator. T h e
Gurney excels in cleanliness, dryness, low temperature, economy and durability.
Actual tests have proven that the G urney will carry a given quantity of ice longer
and produces the lowest degree of temperature in the shortest time. Th e saving of
ice alone, regardless of the many other good qualities of the Gurney, is enough to
recommend its use.

O. D. MANN & SONS,

Brady, Texas
RUBBER H O SE

RUBBER H O SE

Over the County
FIFE FIN D IN 6S.

News Notes of Interest From
Our Country Correspondents
Eist Rochelle News.

Rochelle cemetery on Monday, this
#ood woman preceded the habv only
a short time when the #ood Lord took
i it home to dwell with that sainted
mother in the beautiful beyond fo r
evermore.
M i s s K ittie Ranne. teacher o f Round
* Mountain school, visited home folks
Friday and returned Sunday.

Ac ST H ester

East Rochelle. Texas. A p ril I.
Editor Brady Standard.
Frtjiltnt UMMlfit Uft
More rain, better rain, the best rain : that outdoor exercise is needed by the
McCulloch county has had fo r quite]
American people.
Th at's all very
awhile, fell last week, t*egan Wednes
day and pave us a three days soaker j well, hut how can people with rheu
which was very badly neede^J. The 1matism follow that advice.
The
corn that w as up it will start tiff anew, 1answer is simple use B allard 's Snowan<l what was not up it w ill b rin g up ;
Liniment and the rheumatism will #o;
and all grow off together.
The rain
was worth everyth in # to the farmer leavin# y ou as spry as a colt. G ives
and not only the farmer but the iner j quick and permanent relief from
chant a* well, fo r when the farm er rheumatism, neuralgia. lame back and
makes nothin# they have nothin# to ,
all pains. Sold by Jones Dru# Co.
spend with the merchant, consequently '
it hurts Imth fo r a drouth to come, but I
th> present prospects fo r a bumper
crop were never finer and we ho|>e the |
Eden. Texas. March, -'ll, ’ 10
drouth is broken fo r the year.
E ditor Brady Standard:
Mrs. R. H. Rod#ers and children. I
This old country is pretty well soak
of Round Mountain community, visit- ;
ed tier parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. |ed a#ain. The little drops have been
fallin g two days and one ni#ht and
W addiil. Saturday.
] are still cumin# down at this writin#.
• )h the mud, the mud. the inud that I The farmer has a smile on his face
is on the Brady and San Saba road , ,
as a fence rail. Thinks he
east of Rochelle its a si#hl. so much can
his crop #rowin# now.
I frei#ht.n# liein# done to Richland. ,
. . . . . .
and most of which is lumtier to estate
Misses \ ir#ie < renshaw and Muud
yard at Richland B all. Messrs. Lewis and Dozier, atA brand new l l i pound girl arrived lish a umber
at E. B. Baldridge s residence W ed Kprin#s. and then the supplies for the tended church at the Baptist church
nesday. March .With.
Both mother railroad that is under construction i- on L iv e Oak. Easter Sunday
Alliert Kssary and fam ily and
and child doing well at this writing.
' liein# hauled from this place.
i. tii
_ .......
Jim Lively and family- spent Sundav
On account o f the rain the hall
1
• ■' c* -' a
! 1 arv at Mr. and Mrs. Crenshaw's,
game at Santa Anna was called off.
up (rot:, Richland Springs doingAom ,
w alter Livelv paid home folks a
E. L. H ill and C. S. Kandals. of fencin# on their newly acquired pro- ; vU it Sun<lav on L iv e Oak.
W ald rip . were here last week inter perty near Placid, a th n vin # little
Mrs. Pendland spent S atorda> ever
viewing our citizens in regard to the town ei#ht miles north* o f Rochelle.
! in# with Mrs. J. R. L ively.
raising of the twinus to bring the lyive
Mr. and Mrs. Baxter and children]
Mr. Numley. o f L iv e Oak.
wa
railroad across the river at W aldrip. went to Braify last Saturday visitin#
W e did not vet to see the gentlemen relatives and to do some trading,
ridin# over the hills Tuesday.
but we feel sure that they met with
W ill rin# o ff for this time.
Miss Dora W icker viait-xl friends
some success here >. we are ail inter at Rochelle last week.
A c .v t LorcixDY.
ested in getting the road across the
Mrs. W ad d iil and dau#hler. Ix>la. j
river.
accompained to M iss Ixila Henderson
TUt CIRCUS
D. < . Priest has lieen on the sick
list for some time. W e hope fo r his aB ^ r ^ a. r iCk#r
traiUnK in j ,l<■r,,,’a, flnd* U
at all times
speedy recovery.
' l see‘ in this week's Issue o f Th(. |»o^e*-p his muscles and joints -upple.
John Simmons was down from the Standard that J. W a lk er Green has That is the reason that hundreds of
McKnight ranch Saturday.
dropjied back into The Standard har them keep a bottle of B allard's SnowW e disagree with “ Red R attler.” |ness. for which we feel very thankful Liniment always on hand. A sure
o f Broadmoor, atxiut his having the: and hope he can so arrange his busi
best overseer in the county, and claim ! ness so as to remain with the best cure fo r rheumatism, cuts, sprains,
that we have him here on the W a l- I paper in Brady, the #ood old Stand sore throat, lame back, contracted
d rip and McAnaly crossing road. He ! ard.
muscles, corns, bunions and all pains.
has the stumps all grubtied out of the
W h at has become o f some o f our Price 25c. 50c, and *1.00 per bottle.
road • i feet wide and culverts across #ood writers seems like there is sever
Sold by Jones Dru# Co.
all the creeks and the road is now
al dropped out. dont do this but wake
ready for that grader we have been up and shake off the sleep, take a few
waiting for so long The road has minutes and write that promised letter
45 hands on it now l*-sides the stray
to our paper we all enjoy readin#
New Hope. Texas. Apr. 2.
Mexicans picked up.
them and hope you will come a#ain Editor Brady Standard.
Rev. J. M. Burrows, of Stacy, filled and keep us informed from the manyhis regular appointment here Sunday. different points as before.
We »re having plenty of rain
X . Y. Z.
Part o f th e farmers
R ally. Stan,lard writers, let s d o ia t present.
our part to keep it what it ever has |will have to plant their c o rn over
Y o u r tonjfue is coated
wil1 b®’ the
Pmlwr |on account of so much sand and
Y ou r breath is foul.
in Brady.
rain.
Headaches come ami go.
As newa is scarce I will close with
There will be a musical enter
These Symplons show that your liest wishes to the best pajier in Mc
stomach is in trouble. T o remove the Culloch county and its many corre- tainment at t h e horn*- of W. C.
sjwmdents and readers.
Roberts next Fridas- night, [jet
cause is the first think, and Chamber
The infant son of Mr. McVei#h died
lain 's Stomach and L iver Tablets will at the home of its grandmother. Mrs. all be there.
do th at Easy to take and moat ef Cates, on last Sunday, and was laid
Y. T. Crouch has returned to
to rest by the side o f its mother in the his home in McCulloch county.
fective. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Fife. Texas. Apr. I
Editor Standard:
The recent rain is* the U ‘st are have
had fo r two y e a r ' and o f course the
farmers* are jubilant over the pros
pects* o f a crop this* year. Moat -mull
(■•rain will make some vet and so will
not he plowed up and the acreage o f
cotton tie increased thereby, instead,
V -men* in thi- jM'rt will plant more
fee*. -*nd we iy^'leve therotton acreage
w ill l*e .-wf’ m aterially.
<)ur s*cii**ol closed laat Friday after
a term o f five month-* under the effi
cient management o f Prof. .1. \ < A le x 
ander. as principal, and Miss Etta
C a rr a» assistant. The pupils have
made more headway in their studies
than la some years past and it is only
to lie regretted that the funds would
not allow an extension o f the term.
W >-have the third largest census en
rollment in the couhty and under o r
dinary conditions have a longer term
but the trustees have used a part of
the money this year in adding need.si
improvements to the school property
and so cut the term shorter.

EDEN ECH O ES.

NEW HOPE NEW S.

He was accompanied as far as
L IB E R TY LO CALS.
Holt by his brother E. O. Crouch.
Voca. Texas, A p ril 2.
Rev. Kint preached an inter
Editor
Standard:
esting sermon
here Sunday
A fte r an unavoidable absence
|morning.
The young folks enjoyed an o f several week will try to write
Easter e g g hunt at the home of ] again.
A tine ram fell Thursday and
E. O. Crouch Sunday night.
Gwin Matlock visited in our JFriday, putting t h e ground
community a few days this week. I in good shajte to raise most any
thing, except the price of cotton.
P. R. Crouch and wife returned '
to their home
in
Richland | Fishing is the order of the
Springs after a week's visit with day until it gets d ry enough to
plow.
relatives and friends.
at Bill
E. O. Crouch is d iggin g a j The entertainment
Flem
ing’s
Saturday
night
was
storm cellar, and will be pre
enjoyed by all present.
pared for the Spring storms.
Well I will ring off for this j H. X. 1a 1walien and family vis
time with the promise a longer ited at Tom Lemon’s Sunday.
The singing at Mrs. S. P.
letter next time.
W il d C a t .
Allen's Sunday night was well
attended and a nice time re|>ortWITCH FOR THt COMET
ed.
The Red Dragon o f the sky. W atch
Ed Kugan who has been in
the children fin- spring coughs and
colds. Careful mothers kts-p F oley's Comanche county since Novem
Honey and T a r in the house. It is the ber is back with us.
Jim Brown, of Mason county,
best and safest prevention and cure
fo r croup where the need is urgent and was visiting in our neighborhood
immediate relief a vital necessity.
C ontain, no opiates or harmful drugs.
Refuse substitutes.
Sold by Jones
Drug ( o.

ANNO UNCEM ENTS.
C on gression al..............................*15.0M
District
......................... jo.tie

C o u n ty ............. ..................................voe
Precinct and C ity ........................ 3.UM
Terms, cash in advance.
The Standard is authorized to make
the follow ing announcements subject
to the action o f the Democratic P r i
mary:
F or Sheriff and Tax Collector,

John B. K err
Hunky Miller .
Oscar L atta
S il a s Mayo
J. c. (Jim ) W a l l

t

F or County Judge:

H arvey W alker
F o r County Superintendent:

W. J. G a i -lt
J. K. B aze
F or County Treasurer:

John R ainbolt
H. A. Ma r t in .
F or Tax Assessor.

W. G. Joyce.
J. F. (JlNCKSALL

John P. Duke
H. s. Espy
Jeff D. Benson
Jack Beasley
J. A. W a t k in s .

Sunday.

Hurrah for J. Walker Green,
glad to see you back again. Come
down our way and we will show
you how to fish in the San Saba. F or District and County Clerk,
VOCA VOICES.
Good luck to The Standard,
W il l Marsden
Voca, Texas. A p ril 4.
the booster, and its many read
P ete a . C ampbell
Editor Brady Standard:
ers may they double in number
Gcs Hkrbehg
A s I haven't ..-nt any news in quite and push.
J. Mkers

a while you will l*e surprised to hear
from me again.
W e hud a fine rain last week what
everybody has l*een wishing
for
some time everybody will b e ' veryb u s y now fo r awhile.
The party at B ill Flem ing's Satur
day night was enjoyed Uy*1 a large
crowd.
Mr. Minton has lieen real sick hut
is some Iletter at this writing.
Green Owen and wife, of near Voca,
visited their sister and brother Satur
day night and Sunday near Lost

J

o l l y

W . J. Y A N T IS
« KNOCKER

is a man who can't sec good in any
person or thing. It's a habit caused
by u disordered liver. I f you find
that you are beginning to see things
through blue spectacles, treat your
liv e r to a good cleaning out process
with B a lla rd ’ s Herbine. A sure cure
fo r constipation, dyspepsia, indiges
tion, sick headache, bilousness, all
Creek.
liver, stomach and bowel troubles.
Mack Minton, o f near Lampasas,
is visiting his uncle, Mr Minton, this Sold by Jones Drug Co.
week.
I f this eseaiies the waste- basket will
come again.
Full blood Brown Leghorn
Best wishes to The Standard.
eggs for sale at 1.00 for a setting
W a t ™ L il y .
o f 15.
T im L a n d r u m ,
There isn't anything that you can
Brady. Texas.
take fo r stomach trouble, indigestion,
dyspepsia, sour stomach and gas on
the stomach, better than K odol. Kndol relieves promptly, it digests all
Tw o newly furnished front
the food that you eat. T ry K odol to
rooms, delightful for summer,
day on our guarantee.
It Is pleasant
nice location. Phone 888.
to take. Sold by ( entral Drug Store.

Eggs for H itching.

To Rent.

There is no cough medicine so pop

I f it’s good gttodh and a big ular as Foleys Honey and Tar. It
assortment of fishing tackle you never fails to cure coughs, colds,
want. Central Drug Store “ Has croup and bronchitis. Sold by Jones
It.”

w . i>. Co w an

.

Drug Co.

F or Public W eigher:

,

T om A llen
T om Jordan

F o r Justice of the Peace.

J. c. W oodward
N. G. L y l e
For Commissioner Precinct No. 3,
James Fi n l a y
F o r County Attorney.
E. P. L e a .
C. C. H o u se
For Commissioner 1 recinct N o. 1.
JU D G E s. v . W ood

UNDERTAKER'S 600DS.
I have added to my stock of
General Merchandise at Lohn, a
good line o f Coffins and Casketa
and Undertaker’s Supplies. If
the need should come for any
thing in this line I can supply
same, saving a long trip to any
other point. Prices right.

W . F. R O B E R T S ,
Lohn, Texas.

UNCLE SAM AS ROAD BUILDER

OLDTAVERNCHARGES

PR OFESSIONAL CARDS

C o s t o f L iv in g a t a T u r n p ik e In n

DR. O T IS J. B R Y A N

N e a r N e w Y o rk In 1 8 4 6 .

Physician and Surgeon
O ffice with Palace D rug Store.

Residence Phone 221

DR.

R

Th« Regulsr Tariff For a Dinner Was
19 Canta, and a Wedding Breakfast
For Six, With Twelve Quarts of Oats
on the Side, Cost Just $1.69.

W . L IN D L E Y .

DENTIST
O ffic e

Over M istrot Bros.
Store.

Phone 81.
DR. Wm. C. JO N E S.

D e n tis t
Office O ver Jones Drug Store
HHONK8 (•

i'.t

I UUAr.h ( Residence 202

T

Brady.

exas

F. M. NEWMAN
LAW YER
BRADY,

TEXAS

WATKINS’ REMEDIES
at W eeks' Restaurant.
L E W I S , Salesman.

OUR SERVICE
Is U n e x 
c e lle d .

P H O N E 68

\

STAR MEAT MARKET
MILLER & DEANS. Props.

Notice to the Public!
I have lea»<-il the Brady W ajfon Yard and will be pleaxed to
have a share o f your business
in this tine. I am also running
a wood yard and d o general
hauling in connection with the
wagon yard business and would
be glad to have anything you
may ne»*d in this line, i ‘hone
No. 222 fo r prompt service and
honest, conscientious service.

BRADY WA60N YARD
W ill Young. Prop.
•« * K

nThe
Bpy
0

» o »

Pure Food Market!
s l

Miiihoiiow.

piop» m n

W e have opened a new
Meat Market next door to
The Standard office on the
north side, and will handle
nothing but good, fat stock.
W e will appreciate vour
trade.
T o The Farmers---We
want to buy your choice,
fat hogs, yearlings, calves,
cows or steers. If you have
something good see us be
fore selling.

A Free delivery to in; pert of the oil; on
J
shod notice. Phono 247.

o

I

!. M. Russell f
Dray Line

A ll kinds of hauling prompt
ly and carefully at tend eid to.
Phone 301.
aw
X o m io n a ia

o BRADY MEAT MARKET,
0

W EGNER A 8N E A R LY,

FRESH. BEEF,

PORK AND

SAUSAGE
W # W a n t Y o u r Tra d * .

<6

L O W P R IC E S T H E R U L E T H E N

Guarded as carefully as any o f the
guests' Jewels that lie beside It in tli«
big sare o f a great ami glittering
Broadway betel lu New York city ami
treasured by the proprietor more than
its weight in gold is an old cashbook.
The entries run front March to De
cember, 1840. They record In quaint,
descriptive phrases the comings and
goings o f the travelers who stopped at
a wayside inn on u turnpike road less
thin loo miles from New York. This
tavern was kept by the Broadway ho
tel proprietor's grandfather. The build
ing of the railroad, the passing o f the
stagecoach and the changes o f more
than half a century have obliterated
this once famous old inn at South Dur
ham, ami now all that remains o f It is
this ancient book, which served not
only as a record o f cash received, but
took the place o f the modern hotel
register.
The prices charged by this innkeep
er o f long ago are as far removed
from those exacted today as this an
cient hostelry is from the gorgeous
summer hotels of the couutryside
where it once stood. The regular price
for a dinner was 19 cents, but even
this appears to have been “ cut” to fre
quent travelers. For instance, there is
an eutry o f "Candy peddler from A l
bany, two meals and lodging, 31
cents.” Almost every entry is a brief
des< riptlon o f the individual traveler
aud what be got—for example, “ Frec
kle faced, eagle nosed t>oy, hay, sup
per. lodging and grease, 81 cents."
This boy m u m probably driving a horse
and wagon, which would account for
the hay ami grease. Another ronu who
wus described us a "fellow wit|> tired
colt" got "hay, lodging and breakfast
for t i vents.
Every few days there came along,
according to this aneient register, a
“ Connecticut man.”
lie invariably
spent Just « cents for food, and that
was for pie. On two occasions there
Is an additional charge for “ greasing
wagon, ti cents.” There were no the
atrical rompauies tourlgg this turn
pike road half a eeutury ago. but a
phrenologist appears and vanishes, it
being recorded that fo r "hay, 6 quarts
o f oats, lodging and breakfast” he
gave up 5*1 cents. Once in awhile a
real spendthrift would come along,
like the “ gent with three iadiea and
two children.” They bad six dinners.
For these, the bay for the horses, the
"meals for the dog” and the “ segar"
for the man $1.28 was charged. There
was a wedding breakfast at this
quaint tavern too. It |h set down as
“ wedding, RndclUTs sister, 6 dinners.
12 quarts o f oats, $1.09.”
Teople “ went west” by wagon in
those days from the thickly settled
east to seek their fortunes. Some did
not find what they expected and came
back again. One such group, an "em 
igrant family returning east—aeven of
them” —speut $2 at the inn. "Three
cents' worth o f candy” is a frequent
entry. Frobably the "candy peddler
from Albany” paid for bis food and
lodging in sweets. There are but two
entries o f anything strouger than lem
onade, and those are (or beer—four
quarts for U cents.
Ousters were
cheap, too. for six plates o f them in
creased the contents o f the taTern
keeper's money box by just 15 cents.
Among the Journeyers along this
turnpike road whose passage Is record
ed lu this age yellowed volume la “ Old
I'articklar.” Doubtless be was some
cranky old codger who kicked about
everything and whose goings the Inn
keeper sped as much as possible. Then
there was the “ Whistling Man,” the
"Stiff Arm Man,” the "Dispeptlc Man"
(he had four quarts o f tea) and the
“ Hen Man.” who ate a piece o f pie
and traded roosters with the hotel
keeper.
Other travelers along the
highway are thus described: “ Aboli
tion Man.” “ Mean Fellow.” “ Gent
With Noble Horse,” "Lady W ith Cry
ing Baby.” “ Hank Day's Likeness"
and “ Cravat I ’eddler'’ (fool).
Occasionally an old acquaintance
would pass by or some dignitary, for
It Is set down that a “ friend from
Lexington" had hay and lodging one
day at the inn. Who knows but he
might bnve been a son o f one o f the
“ embattled farmers” who kept the
bridge that April morning o f the ride
o f Paul Kevere? The “ Grand Juror
and Ills W ife " tarried for a meal at
the inn the same day as did the “ Dom
inie's W ife and Child." On Nov. 3. so
the careful chronicle says, the pro
prietor “ went to York,” where ho re
mained six days. He must have had
a roaring, roistering time o f it while
In the metropolis, for the next entry
lu his handwriting Is somewhat shaky
and says. "Sundries while at York, 50
cents."—New York Press.
Washington’s Farewell.
The farewell address of Washington,
the military chieftain, to his soldiers
stands without parallel in all history.
He does not refer to his own sacrifices
or achievements. He simply aud completely sinks himself, the great central
figure, out df sight. He sees only his
country and thinks only o f her wel
fare.—Magazine of American History.

Government Constructing Great High
way* In Newly Developed Country.
Experts o f many countries are inari vellng at the great roads which the
|United States government has con
structed and is now constructing on
the reclamation projects la the far
western states aud territories.
More than <100 miles o f the most ex
cellent highways that it is possible
for uiau to produce have been comi pleted aud are in dally use.
These, o f course, do not Include the
byroads leading to many farms or the
many oilier roads being used for the
time being until the macadamized kind
eau be built.
The dry farmers have had good
horses and vehicles since the reclama
tion work began seven years ago, and
these good roads are enabling them
to haul their products to the towns
and railroad stations ami to send their
children to school. They regard them
ns the m<>st important o f all aids to
progress and prosperity.
Many o f these pioneers own automo
biles, and it is uo unusual sight to see
on Saturdays or Sundays a dozen or
more motorcars o f the latest designs
In auy o f the towns o f the older proj
ects. It Is interesting to note that Un
cle Sam has only fairly begun the
building o f roads la this newly devel
oped country and that In a very few
years the mileage will be reckoned in
thousands where it is now counted in
hundreds.

CONTINUED
ONEM O REW EEK
W e will continue our Red Hot Loom End Sale one more week.
Ow.ng to the good rains and the muddy roads keeping so many away last
week we have decided to extend this great slaughter sale until

Saturday, A pril

1

Remember everything sold or offered for sale is clean, honest merchandise.
W e will name some of the good things that we will offer:

Regular
Regular
Regular
Reguiar
Regular

K EN TU C K Y ROCK A SP H A LT.

12 1-2c. 36-inc.*i wide Ptrcale. for, per yard _ _ _ _ _ 5c
6c S.mpscn end American Prints, all celors _ _ _ _ 3 1-2c
IGc Lawns in solid and fancy, per yard
. . . . . . 5c
15c Toil du Nord ir.d Red Seal 6ingiiains
. . . . . . . . . 9c
10c Amoskeag Ginghams, per ya rd_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 1-2c

Get your boy in the well dressed circle by buyirg a C A P T A I N
KID D S U IT . W e have a sale on this good merchandise. They are onlv
sold by first-clskss houses all over the country. Come early and dress him
up while you can get the cut prices.

An Ideal Highway Built of It In Datroit, Mich.
A highway o f which a Detroit publi
cation speaks in terms o f high praise
ia the road leading to the approach to
the Belle Isle bridge. It Is surfaced
with Kentucky rock asphalt, under
specification*, from which the follow 
ing facta are taken:
The subgrade was excavated and
brought to an even surface eight and
one-half Inches below and parallel
with the proposed surface o f the road
way and compacted by rolling with a
teu ton roller.
Upon this crushed
limestone two to four Inches in size
was placed and rolled to three inches
in thickness.
A second course o f
similar sized stone filled with lime
stone screenings and saud was also
rolled to three Inches, making the
foundation courses six Inches in thick
ness.
On this foundation was evenly spread
a tw o aud one-half Inch course of
crushed limestone one aud one-half to
two and one-half Inches in size, which
was given one rolling. The asphalt
was tbeu spread, being taken to the
road on wheelbarrows, dumped and
raked to a uniform depth o f about
three-quarters o f an inch In a loose
state, this being equivalent to about

We Are Headquarters for Solid
Leather Shoes
City Millinery at Half the
City Prices

The

LA TIN O ON TH E ASPHAI.T.

forty piUnds per square yard. This
was forced into the voids by tw o roll
ings. Then another similar layer of
asphalt was npplied, rolled twice, left
to stand until the next day. then rolled
again. The same plan was followed
during the two succeeding days, the
road being closed to traffic and one
rolling each day being given.
The
road was then opened to traffic.

TAFT

FAVORS S T A TE

P ric e C u tters

Jas. Finlay, o f Fife, is here to
day.
One bay mare n(uJe, 2-year-old,
branded bar on left jaw. Also
Cloudy days as good as any at
two mares and colts in the White St. Clair’s Studio.
A Littlefield brand <V or 3>, Ma
Job work neatly and promptly
son county. Sic reward for in executed at The Standard.
formation leading to their re
For the latest and liest in cold
covery. Address
drinks
t all on the Brady Cafe,
Jam b s F in l a y ,
i
east
side.
Fife, Texas.

The Standard, j>l per year.
See McCuliy Co., for wool bags
and twine.
I toy C rot hers, o f A. & M. Col
lege, lias been visiting home
folks the |>ast week.

We cater to the best class of
trade and we want your business;
cold drinks just added. Brady
Dr. Holley reports the birth of Cafe, east side.
Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
K. W. Hoffman has resigned
any case o f kidnet and til adder trouble a son to M r and Mrs. Buckner,
not beyond the reach o f medicine. N o just east of town, on the J'.tth. his jxtsition with
the Brady
medicine can do more. Sold by Jones
National
Bank
anti
will
enter a
Rev. John Power, of BrownDrug <'o.
business
college.
wood is here to conduct services

Mrs. S.( Z. Parker, of Lamimsas, is here for u visit with her
sister, Mrs. A. M. Martin, and
R O A D S . mother, Mrs. Boyd.

Chief Exscutivs Thinks the Highway
Question Not a National Mattar.
National aid for permanent roads, a
system o f national highways connect
ing the capital o f the various states
and o f state highways connecting the
various county seats, use of federal
prisoners for building roads and the
establishment o f roadmaking on a
strictly’ business basis are some o f the
suggestions made at the good roads
convention.
A letter from President T a ft de
clared against national aid to any
great extent. Tho president says:
“ Sly own view o f the good roads
question is that it is chiefly a state
function and that all the slates ought
to unite in an effort to promote good
roads. I do not think that the farmers
are as much interested in the matter
as they ought to be.
“ Next to edOration, the system of
good roads Is the greatest civilizer.”

\

Conley Mercantile Co.

Strayed or Stolen.

From Good Roads Magazine. New York.

16th

at the Episcopal church tonight.
Dr. J. Harvey Moore, of San
Rev. Power's regular Brady Antonio, is here this wetdt as
dates are every 1st Thursday per appointment, and has been
and r.th Sunday.
kept busy all week.

r
>

’

Tip on Road Maintenance.
Foreign countries are years ahead
o f the United States in road building
and road maintenance.
They keep
men constantly on the mads looking
fo r signs o f decay. As soon as a read
begins to unravel the spot Is repaired.
It must be cheaper and better to re
pair the first indications o f deteriora
tion nml always have the roads in
good shape than to wait until a road
is Impassable or full o f ruts and gul
lies and then build a new -one.

Good Road Movement Spreading.
The split log drag Is still meeting fa
vor in many part* o f the United States.
Good roads associations are l«elng
formed all the time, and better roads
■ire making their appearance over
Falsehoods may be stated under im many sections o f the United Stntes.
pression that they are truths, but lying All this agitation will lend to perma
Is characterized by the Intention to de nent roads. The quicker the better
Get Into the movement.
ceive.
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THE NEW POSTOFFICE FOR COMMERCIAL CLUB

BASEBALL GOODS

P o s ta istir Ooole N o t i i His Niv Quar Movement Put on Foot Last Week Meet
ters is Conley Block W ith New
ing W ith Encouragement— Banquet
and Modern Futures.
tor Neit Monday Night.
I f any further evidence as to
the efficiency of David Doole, Jr.,
as postmaster had been needed
the manner in which he conduct
ed the removal of the ixxstoffiee
to its new quarters Saturday
nijfht would have sufficed to con
vince the most confirmed ]»essimist and all chronic kickers.
In the first place nobody knew
the office was going to be moved
at that time.
People got their
mail and transacted their busi
ness all day Saturday in the
usual manner. When they came
down town Sunday morning and
naturally gravitated around to
Uncle Sam’s headquarters they
found them moved, and when
they applied for their Sunday
mail they got it, and there was
no fuss or furor about it what
ever, notwithstanding an entirely
new set of fixtures was brought
into play, with new boxes and all
that. Mr. Doole simply organ
toed his office force in such man
ner that the moving resolved it
self into a very simple matter
after all. and the (Nitrons of the
office were simply
tickled to
death to find the new order of
of
things installed without loss |
time or friction of any sort.
The new jx>stoffiee is simnly a
“ crackerjack."
B rady’s n e w
mayor, S. A. Conley, is to be
congratulated on h i s public
spirit in supplying the needs of
the office as he did. He wanted
the office in the Conley Block—
and he got it; and in getting it he
did the handsome thing by the
postal deixtrtment and by the
people of Brady as Wfell. It cost
him a pretty penny, but it filled
a long felt want, and Mr. Conley
s|>ared neither work nor money
in supplying suitable equipment
for Brady's growing postoffice.
Brady now has a (x>stoffice equip
ment second to no town of this
size in Texas, and The Standard
takes off its hat to Mr. Conley
for the part he has played in
providing same. I f he uses the
same degree of enterprise in the
conduct of the c ity ’s affairs as
mayor during the term upon
which he is just entering Brady
will come to the front with a
rush.

W e have a factory shipment of

REACH
Balls, Bats, Mitts, Masks,
Gloves, Etc.
A t manufacturers’ marked prices. See
us for club prices.

Palace Drug Store
Only the Best

Incorporated
D. W . B O Z E M A N Man«ger

Agents Sparrow and Ranters Candies

I
.

1.0.0. F. CELEBRATION

I

The Odd Fellows’ will celebaate the
'Jtith o f this month at Lohn. A ll Odd Fel
lows ami Rebekahs are cordially invited to
attend and take i » r t in the exercises. We
expect to have some good speakers for the
occasion and dinner on the if round. Tin*
ni|fht following we expect to organize an
Encampment.
Sealed bids will be received until the
20th for use of grounds, cold drinko, mer
ry-go ’round, etc. Money must accompa
ny bids. The committee retains the riifht
to rejeet any and all bids. Address all
communications to

VV

J. L. SMITH. Secretary
it. R. H i i .i .. S. M. Yor.vfi, Committee.
/

t

BULLS

FOR

The sweetness of low price
never equals the bitterness of
jxx>r quality. It is always the
best policy to insist on the best
values. O. D. Mann & Sons.

SAjLE

Registered and High Grade
Shorthorn Bulls, 2 to 4 years
old, for sale.

P. G. SHEPPARD,
. 1

e x a s

'

L G CalUn

J T B.lie

W L. Souther

T

S T A T E LAND COMPANY
Land and Live Stock Agents.

Brady, Texas

Solicits your business.
> 0 > 0 i0 i»0 .

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
Night Phonaa 6 2 and 1S5

Day Phona No. 4.

J. D. Parker, o f Voca. made
The Standard a pleasant call
Monday w hile in town on busi
ness. He reports the finest rain
he ever saw and at just exactly
the right time. Cotton planting
will commence as soon as the
ground gets dry enough. Corn
is up to a gtxxl stand, and some
fields have already been plowed
over once before the rain. Mr.
Parker says he has four acres of
Irish potatoes that are looking
fine and with potatoes as big as
small marbles.
Voca is sur
rounded by a fine section o f
country suitable to truck farm 
ing, and The Standard predicts
that within a few years all that
country will be so develo(>ed.

For nice styles, g<x>d values and
dependable buggies, you can’t
afford to pass us by. Columbus,
Studebaker and Staver, and the
Hynes for the ranch. O. D.
Mann A- Sons.
Buy a genuine John B. Stetson
hat for $J.8T>. Wm. Connolly &
Co., west side.
Any lady reader o f this paper will
receive, on request, a clever, “ NoD r ip " coffee strainer coupon p rivilege
from Dr. Shoop, Racine. Win. It is
silver-plated, very pretty, and posi
tively prevents all dripping o f tea o r
coffee. The Doctor sends it. with his
new free book on “ Health C o ffe e "
simply to introduce this clever substi
tute for real coffee.
Dr. Shoot)’ s
Health Coffee is gain in g its great
popularity because of; first, its ex
quisite taste and flavor: second, its
absolute healthfulness; third, i t s
economy—1) lb 25c; fourth, its con
venience. N o tedious 20 to 20 min
utes boiling.
"M ad e in a minute"
says Dr. Shoop.
T r y it at your
grocer's, fo r a pleasant surprise. A ll
Grocers.

sell you a Stand
a Deering. Tw o
have no e qu a lsin stock. O. D.

Individuality

I

S A

P O T E N T F A C T O R in our special

showing of charming

Rheumatic poisons are quickly and
surely driven out o f the blood with
Dr. Shoop’ s Rheumatic Remedyliquid o r tablet form. Dr. Sh oop'*
booklet on Rheumatism plainly and
interestingly tells just how this isdone.
T ell some sufferer of this hook, or
better still, write Dr. Shoop, Racine.
W isconsin for the book and free test
samples. Send no money. Just join
with Dr. Shoop and give some sufferer
a pleasant surprise. Sold by Jones
Drug Co.

the one null that
faithfully and at
Everything you
well, we have It.
Sons.

will serve you
a nominal cost.
need for the
O. D. Mann &

ments in stylish millinery
featured.

4
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Hat Styles.
achieve

are authoritatively

For Dress Wear we exhibit a w o n 

derful array of exclusive colorings and designs.
W e also show extensively new styles for street
wear.

Benham Millinery Co.
South Blackburn St.
3f

Milltrsfiev to 6ot Santa Fe.

Coleman Count} Broom Corn.

“ Vice-President Pettibone as
sured the citizens that the Santa
Fe would come to MiUersview
some day, but that answer does
not satisfy us. and we are going
to tr y jo g e t the Abilene Central,”
said a visitor from MiUersview in
San Angelo recently in rej^ rt
ing the result of the conference
between President Pettibone, of
the Santa Fe and a committee of
citizens from MiUersview, the
purpose of which was to secure
the extension of the Santa Fe
from Melvin to MiUersview.
MiUersview, at a mass meet
ing, offered to put up a good
bonus to get the Santa Fe. and a
committee was ap|x>inted to con
fer with Mr. Pettibone.—Angelo
Standard.

O. H. Kelley was in Coleman
yesterday and left us a sample of
broom corn raised by him on his
farm near Coleman, and we want
to say the sample was all right.
M r. Kelly tells us that lie planted
three acres in the dw arf variety
and harvested a fine crop, with
much less labor than it would
take to work the same land in
cotton, the crop when worked up
into brooms will give him £>00
wortti of brooms. Allow ing $200
for the handles and work he stUl
will have $800 from the yield of
three acres of ground, besides
having several tons of seed. He
tells us that the fanners in his
section would quickly take to
brixxn corn raising if there was
a factory close to handle the
crop, so we want a broom factory
In furniture and hardware, as
in Coleman. —Coleman Democrat
in implements, our lines are the
Voice.
best in quality to be had. We
want your trade. Satterwhite &
The price is \ always right
Martin.
when it is in line with quality.

We have the largest and best Inferior goods can be bought for
assorted line of baseball goods less money, but no amount of
ever shipped to Brady.
Get money can buy a plow as good as
busy, boys, and buy your base the John Deere. Satterwhite &
ball supplies from Central Drug ! Martin.
Store, leading druggists.
Why pay ill.50, the regular

r

i

(n ice for the W. L. Douglas shoe,
when you can buy them for $2.85
from Wm. Connolly & Co., west
! side?
Ware's Baby Powder for bad
bowels in infants.

When you need Lumber, buy the
best, it’s the cheapest.

TRY U S
For a square deal in all kinds of Building Material.
M cALE STE R F A N C Y LU M P C O AL.

Alfalfa Lumber Co.

C A R S M AY C O M E AND C ARS M AY CO
But the B U IC K goes on Forever
There’ s a reason---The B U IC K is the best car inthe world
for good hard service. Sec us for particulars.

Simpson & Company
A t Brady Auto Co.

I
D.„f W:

New

Fashionable Models in which latest

Icecream freezers that freeze
in a few minutes, is the little
Wonder, the kind we sell, the
kind you should buy. O. D.
Mann & Sons.
The Standard $1 per year.
The Gurney refrigerator will
cut your ice bill just half. Get
ahead of the ice man for once.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

A national reputation in built
on quality—not price.
That's
the reason the John Deere im
plements are the best sellers.
They
give the best service.
John Deere implements have
been on the market more than 70 Satterwhite & Martin,
years, and there never has been
Census Enumerators.
one single moment during all
The following are the names of
those years when a farmer could
not buy some other plow for less those who will take the census in
money than he would pay for a McCulloch county, the work to
John Deere; and still John Deere begin A p ril 15:
W. D. Cowan. W. A. Hamilton,
plows out sell all others, and
there are more of them in actual C. H. Glazner, C. P. Taylor, Wal
use today than all other makes ter Derrieux, Emory C. Berry,
combined. There’s a reason:— James Finlay, Frank Bradley,
John Deere plows give the Chas. K. Wood.
greatest returns on the invest
Why the Samson wind mill?
ment.
Satterwhite &• Martin. The answer is, it is the liest and
We want to
ard mower, or
mowers that
extras always
Mann & Sons

H E A R S E IN C O N N E C T I O N

The committee appointed last
week to lay plans for the organi
zation of a commercial club for
Brady rejxirteti to a mass meet
ing Tuesday afternoon, recom
mending that a big banquet be
given next Monday night, invita
tions to same to be issued and
men prominent in commercial
club work to be invited to be
present to give counsel in the
matter o f a proper organization.
They reported having already in
vited several such men, and that
one had promised to be here in
the person of Mr. W. M. Woodall, of Temple, who is secretary
of the Texas Commereial Secre
taries Association.
Prominent
officials of the Frisco and Santa
Fe have also been invited.
The freport was received and
adopted, seeming to„m eet with
the full approbation of all, and
another committee was appointed to take full charge of the
banquet and carry it through.
This committee is as follows:
W. D. t ’ rothers, chairman; J. T,
Mann, Sam Moffatt. S. S. G ra
ham, H. N. Cook, F. M. Richards,
D. Doole, Jr., M. L. Stallings,
Thos. Bell and J. F. Montgom
ery.
Thus is the movement launch
ed. and the prospects are very
propitious for a successful or
ganization. Brady has awakened
to the necessity of this work,
and when Bradv does get busy
there’s something doing.
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